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FO W. BELT, ATTORNEY AT LAW
una jjisincL auviucj . "" v wu

house
& BINGHAM, ATTORNEYS

RAMSEY nt Law. Business in
tne Supreme Court n specialty. Snlem, Or.

FORD, ATTORNEY AND
37ULM0N at Law, Salem, Oregon.

In Pattou's block.

HA.W CC UliEjUWf, AI1UIUUW J..
Hock, up stairs over Belt's drug store.

S Law. Office over Copltol National
Kink, 219 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

U7-JI-
. KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Salem, Oregon. Office with Tilmon
Ford, in Patton'sTnitlding. Will practice
in all tho courts of Oregon. Collections
Jnade. Landjofflce business a specialty.

D'ARCY, ATTORNEY ANDPII at Law, Salem, Oregon. Having
nn abstract of the records of Marion coun-t- v

including a lot and block index of Sa-

lem, ho has special facilities for examining
titles to real estate.

CAPITAL LODGE, NO. 11, I. O. G. T.,
( J meets everySaturday evenlngjn their
hall, second door north of Post Office. G.

JSO.KKIOHT.BCC,. H.S.JORY.W.C.T.

TT ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNER AND
H repairer. All work warranted.

leave orders at T. McF. Patton's book
itorc, State street, Salem, Or.

DR. GILBERT,
THE? EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
surgeon, will open an offlco in tho Now
Bank Block, on May 1st, for tho treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic nnd nnt-ura- l

principles. Medical baths, oxygen nnd
electro-magnetis- used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170,Salem, Oregon.

FOR sau:,
Residence for Sale- -

Willis & Chamberlin have a desirablo
liouso and lot. most eligibly located on
High street, first block north of Court
House, for sale at S1850. A good opportu-
nity to tsccure a home in a convenient lo-

cation.

For Sale- -

A good iron frnmo Horse Power. Good
for all uses, from ono to full capacity. All
for tho low prlco or SCO. call at tho Pacific
Cider, Vinegar fc Fruit Preserving Com-pany- 's

offlco. Salem, Oregon.

FARM
FOR SALK.

1(3 acres, near Prospect UUI, 7 miles, by
agood road, from Salem, 143 acres in

timber. Well watered,
good S1000 houso of 8 rooms, moderate barn,
well at the door j all fenced and a thrifty
young orchard. Thirteen acres seeded to
pasture grass, and 07 acres in grain. Pur-
chaser can have liberal terms to harvest
crops.

PRICE $4000, TIME GIVEN.
Come right to the farm and save agent's

fees.

J. P. ROBERTSON.

Enquire of Charley Robertson, at
the Grange Store.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT !

S30 ACRES
Well watered and plenty ol timber. Two
houses and two barns. Good orchard.
Meadow and 150 ncres plow land. Fifty
head of cattle with the place if wanted, and
horses enough to run It. Within five miles
ofdenotontheO. &C. R. It. A bargain for
somebody.

Enquire at Office of Capital Journal.

"FOR SALE 28S ACRES,

25 In cultivation, 80 acres good timber, bal-
ance pasture; 100 ncres in fall wheat, 2a
acres in oats, and 80 lu potatoes. House,
barn, orchard, etc. Two miles north of
Salem, may be divided; price, $50 per acre,
terms easy. Inquire of

G. N. POTTORFF,
Cor. State and Commercial Streets, Salem.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

OFFERED BY

Willis k Chamberlain.
U acres, 3 miles from Salem, highly

cultivate- d- - .... 83000
i lots, good house and barn, East Bu- -

lem 2300
Slots, finely situated 1750
w acres, 21 miles from Salem, well

Improved, am bo divided Into 8
nM or four tmcts 10,000

acres, 8 miles from south of Salem,
fair lmprovemementfi.tlne timber
and wuter 3250

1 block of land, 3 houses, rent for 112
wh, pays Interest on J400U SOCtt

W acres i miles south of Salem, fair
Improvements 2200

5 acres, adjoining elty limits, In
, meadow ..... ........ . 1200

lot. good liouso and barn, adjoining
court house block 1850

i acre, Salem, new house and barn,
-- Plenty of small frui-t- , 3000

foregoing is but ft partial list of the
wrgulns we have to offer.

WILLIS & CHAMBERLAIN.
Opera Houso, Court Street, Salem.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Coffee house!
Et 3id ldy, off .iOfwa Hst,

S B WATKINS, - Prop.

at alt bourn, from Co to aSe.t

i.!6u

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

.' Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

J Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Ratsins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
201, Commercial Street

The Reliable Grocers,

IOSLLEK, & SONS,
Are Still on Top,

WITH

Renewed Life !

Increased Patronage !

Heavier Sales !

New Goods !

Join tho procession and send In your
orders we will treat you fine.

Everybody speaks in praise of our canned
goods. They cannot bo supassed in.quallty.

took at our display windows ns you pass.
They aro filled with delicious things.

For tho Ladles ; Call and examlno our
Labor-savin- g Carpet Sweepers four styles.
Feather dusters always In btock.

Jamaica Bananas, direct from Now Yoik,
Big fellows and very Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
Tho Grocers.

GRANGE' STORE
Salem Association

r. of h.
DEAtEKSlIIf

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL, KINDS OF

Produce Bought!

JAMES A1TKEN, Manager.

126 State St., - - - SALEM, OR.

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 v State v St., v Salbm.

Y mil stock ol.

Groceries, Canned Goods, Fresh Vegetables,

Etc. J ust received a nlee artlele In

New

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

rno "whom it may conckon-n- o-
1 tlee Is hereby given tlMt the, under-signe-d

has been appointed administrator
of the estate of R. A. Gesner late of said
county, deceased, by the IwutwaMe county
emirtgfthestete of Oregon, is the county
rf Marlon. All persons having etotms
against aM estate are hereby required to
preeent them with proper vouchers to the
undersigned at the ottloe of J. J. Murphy,
OrtswoST's Wook, Salem, Oregon, within
six montlM from the date of Ibis notice.

ALONKO OKSNKK.
Administrator of Od estate.

Mem. Otfn, My U, 1S88.

1 llJlmL isUfisVilllsl sik Tl J'

V

KucilAlnliAiinl Bmilr
rilOtlUttlUlllUJJttUlV

.SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOI1N JIOIR, - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County nnd City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances mndo on
wheat, wool, hops and other property nt
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained nt tho bank In
most rellablo companies.

established by national authomty,

The Capital National Bauk

OF

SALEM, - - - OREGON.

Capital Taid up, .... 75,000

Surplus, -- ..-.- 9,500

R, S. AVALLACE, - - President,
W. V. MARTIN, -
J. II. ALBERT, .... Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
W.T.Gray, W. W.Martin, i
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace,

, J. II. Albert,
T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or In store,
either in private grannrlesor

ipubllc warehouses.

Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt rcasonablo rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

MARKETS.

The SALEM MARKET
08 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand the best quality of

Fresh aid Salt Meats !

And all kinds of

SAUSAGE.
JWTho CLEANEST kept market m tho

city. Call and see for yourself.
McCROW & WILLARD.

WEST BROTHERS'

MEAT MARKET,
300, Commercial St., Salem.

STEAKS 4 OTHER MEATSCHOICE on bnnd, and delivered to
any part of the city at lowest living rates.
Please give us your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

kinds of fresh nnd cured meats
always on hand. Full weight and a 'square
deal all around.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STRICKLBR BRQS.
-- DEALERS IS--

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Roofing and Spouting a Specially.

tfS-- At the old stand of lion. Strang, Com-
mercial Street.

P.J.BABCOCK,
Cabinet Maker!

--AN

UNPERTAKER,

FAIIRAR'8 BLOCK, 8TATH OTRKBT,

Salem, Oregon.

An Vlnds of Furniture made to order.
A full line of Casketa always on Hand.

SALEM BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Com St., bet. Kerry and State.

snAVINO, HAIR COTTING AM)
Duninpooing neauy anne.

BENSON'S EXPRESS,

T KAVK ORDK1W AT LAJfCRW LIVIj ery Stable, eoroer of State ami Float
Hntebi. or oh tlate t earRar Stat and Com
infWal street. Pruni atlentlou and
earegaraBlel.

W. A. utsroufi.

The people of Medfonl arts about
to vote on a proposition to bond the
city for $5,000 to provide water
works. i

Coos Bay News: V. It.
Whipple, engineer for tho Uinpqua
lUvur K. R., arrived in town Mon-
day evening, having erossed over
tho proposed route via north fork of
Coos river. He considers tho route
practicable, and hopes ere long to
see the bay and Drains station con-

nected by rail.
At Roscburg on Tuesday Mr.

Helburn, while driving somo sheep,
rodo under a wire clothes-lin- e. It
caught him under tho chin inlltct-seriou- s

injury.
Albany Democrat: Tho sale of

fleeces in this city is an indication of
what is going on through tho
county. The clipping hns begun,
and though Linn county flocks aro
small the, proceeds of tho clip help
tho farmer to meet his expenses.
Tho price In tho Albany market is
about 10 cents.

Xew Wagon Koad,

To-da- y, Harrison Smith, M. J.
Smith and Lulu M. Smith of this
county, filed artioles of incorpora-
tion with tho secretary of state, in-

corporating the Kings Prairio and
Quartzville Wagon Road Co. Tho
object of the company is to tako
possession of, keep, alter, change
and keep In repair a part of tho old
Salem and Quartzville wagon road,
commencing at the foot of tho
mountain near tho farm ofW. W.
Marttn,at tho edge of Kings Prairie,
in L'un county, then following tho
old Salem and Quartzville road as
near as practicable, to Quart.ville,
in Linn county, and to establish
toll gates and collect tolls on said
road, and to use, hold and own the
same, as toll road property. Tho
company will hold its principal of-
fice In this city. Capital tock $16000,
In shares of $5 each.

Program.

Following is tho program to bo
rendered nt tho concert nt tho M. E.
church
Organ Voluntary Addie Scriber.
Chorus Tho Trumpet

Choir.
The Fairy Isle Campagna
Misses Mistier, Dearborn, Moores.
Marguerite, Contralto Solo---Whi-

te

Grace Llndsey.
Concert Solo Selected

Prof. J. M. Coomer.
Bridal Morn Qobbiurts
Misses Esther Hall, Carrie Moores.
Recitation Selected

Miss Nettlo Brown.
Dancing O'er tho Waves White
Misses Scriber nnd Llndsey; Messrs.

Swofford nnd Bozartli.
Call 'Me Thine Own Aschcr

Miss Franklo Jones.
Canielia and the Rose Danz

Mrs. J. H. Strlcklor.
Male Quartette

a Colleen Avarra Solo, W. II.
Bagley.
b Sadie Ray Solo, J. B. Starr.
c Good Night " J. II. Ross.
d Going From tho Cotton Fields
Solo by E. W. Burke.
Guitar accompaniment by Messrs.

Cox, Chase, Brown.
Chorus Silvery Sea

Choir.

For a Xtw Assignee.
Cox, Smith nnd Teal, attornoys for

Murphy, Grunt & Co., nnd Bneh-nin-

Bros., creditors of A. Mayor,
recently assigned to Eugene Willis,
have filed n petition In tho State Cir-

cuit Court for Marlon county, for
the appointment of n now amignce.
The creditors not being satisfied
with tho ono named by A. Mayer.
Accordingly, Judgo Boise has ordor-e- d

a meeting of the creditor to bo
hold In tho office of County Clork
Chapman, June 2d, 1888. to elect
n new uselgnee.

Tho HUYBHS' OUIDB U
Inuod Utroh and Sept.,
each year. It ia an ency-
clopedia of uioful Infor-
mation for all who par

HFj9BJB9 ohaee tho luxuries or the
neceeiitlea of life. We

can olothe you and furnlth you with
all the neoenary and unnecessary
appliance to ride, walk, danco, deep,
eat, flab, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and In various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what Is required to do all these things
'0MF0RTABLT, and you eon make a fair
Mtimate or tho value of tho BUYERS'
1UIDE, whioh will bo sent upon

receipt of 10 cent to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-1- Michigan Avonae, Chisago, lit

Five Breaks in tho Lctce, and Hun-

dreds of Miles Inundated.

Hanniuaii, Mo., May 17. Tho
water this morning Is within ten
inches of the highest point over
known. Tho lovee is being system-
atically patrolled by men who exam-
lno every foot of threatened ground.
Business has nover before suffered to
such an extent. Hardly a factory Is
in operation. Several wholesale lum-
ber shops aro alloat.

Quincy, Ills., May 17. Tho
Quincy sawmill shut down at noon.
Many fishermen's houses and other
small buildings arc floating down.
Men aro out in boats towing them
ashore. A portion of the track of
tho Loulsvlllo branch of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy road
has been washed away. Tho tele-

graph lines aro down.
There wero two more breaks in

tho Sny loveo this morning, twenty
miles below this city, and tho en-

tire Sny levee district Is under water
and ruined. Hundreds of families
aro homeless and camped on high
lands, with nothing to shelter them.
Tho Mayor has called a meeting of
tho citizens to take steps for tho re-

lief of tho sufferers.
St. Louis, May 17. There aro

ilow fivo bad breaks In tho Sny
levee, aud tho whole of tho bottoms
reaching for miles from opposlts
Louisiana, Mo., to Hannibal, Mo.,
aro Inundated. Tho flood covers an
area fifty miles long and fivo miles
wide. Over 100,000 acres of crops
will bo Injured or destroyed.

A HAT IN TIIU AIKAL TU1J.

There was some fun at tho meet
ing of our business mon yesterday
to consider tho proposition submit
ted to them of subscribing for fifty
copies of tho Pioneer Press. In Port-
land two hundred copies havo been
taken, nnd Gen. Tyncr, who repre-
sented that leading paper, said If ho
could got a total of three hundred
copies subscribed in the state, nn
Oregon department would bo open-
ed In Its pages, nnd nmplo space de-

voted to It for a year tq come.
But somo doubting Thomas's

thought there might bo n political
scheme In this. They wero asked to
subscribo for n republican pnpor nt a
time when they were praying nnd
working for democrntlo success. It
was suggested that the great St.
Pnul dally mixed freo trade with Its
republicanism. This suggested Brit
ish gold to tho minds of somo oth-
ers. Might not this mnn bo an emis
sary of tho Cobden Club engaged in
diffusing freo trade doctrlno under a
covert design? A good deal of fun
was Indulged nt tlieso misgivings,
but tho truth finally won on the
minds of tho meeting that nn ad-

vantageous offer was beforo them,
aud that the business was colored
with the natural hue of good faith.

Tbe ItolHttroim Atlantic

Iuu terror to timid oyiiKern, Hcnruily low)

on account of tho peril of the decpthnn
tho almost certainty of Hen Mcknmw. Tlio
bent curative of mill do mcrlH IIoMtcttor'H
Ktomach lllttci-H- , which Kettle tho hUiiii-uc- li

at qnco nnd preventa ltn dlnturbunco.
To all travelers and tourlstx, whether by
sen or land, It proKcnts u happy medium
between tho iuiuhcouh orlneffectunl reoiir-c- n

of tho inedlalne chad, and the problem-
atical benefit derivable from un untnedl-cate- d

alooliollcjitlmulent, no mutter how
puro.iTlio Jarrlnuof a railroad car often
produces utomachlo dlMirdeni akin to that
cuuMtdbythe rolling of a ship. For Oil
the bitters Is u prompt and certain reme-
dy, Tito uro of bmckUh wuter, particu-
larly on long voyages In the tropic, Inovlt-nbl- y

breeds disorders ofthe stomach and
bowels. Umtetter'sHtomuuli Hitters mixed
with Impure water nullities Its Impurities.
Similarly It counteracts malarial und oth-o- r

prejudicial Influences of climate or
us well as the effects of expos-

ure and fatigue. Take It for kidney s,

rheumatism and debility.

Vorklrn't Arnlra 8ltr.
Tho bout salve in tho world f

outs, brill, forH, ulcers, suit rliumii
fovor norea, tetter, chappod hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin urup
tlons, and Kwlth'ely ourw pllea, oi
no pay required. It Is guarantew.
to Hive ierfttot sMtlafaetlan, or mom-- j

refunded. Price 36 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. II. W. Cox.

Kubtcribe for the JouitNAi..

Mr. Kelly and Mrs. Kelly. They
Don't Agree, and it Makes

Dinieulties.

Thoexamlnntion of Win. Marston,
charged with assaulting H. D.
Kelly, with Intent to kill, was going
onlu Justice O'Donald's court to-

day. Tho caso Is an Interesting
one. A few weeks ago a young
man nnmed Kelly, and tho defend-
ant caiuo hero from Pueblo, Cal.,
and purchased somo land near Che-maw- a.

A few weeks ago In re-

sponse to a letter from young Kelly,
his mother nnd her daughter came
out hear, nnd havo slnco been stay-
ing at tho Chemoketo hotel, until
on Wednesday when thoy went to
tho houso recently built by Marston
nnd Kelly near Chemawa.

Two or three days since, Mr. H .

D. Kelly, husband of Mrs. Kelly,
nnd father of young Kelly nnd tho
girl, followed tho family to this city.
It seems thnt Kelly and his wife
havo not been gotting along
very swimmingly recently, ami
Mrs. Kelly says sho left Kelly so

ho threatend to kill her. Kel-
ly has been In an asylum and Miv.
Kolly had him examined again lu
Pueblo, but tho examination failed
to hold him for commitment. Kelly
says that Marston enticed his fam-
ily away from him. and tho wlfo
nnd children deny this. Kelly says
ho first Intended to havo Marston
and ids wife arrested, but after con-
sidering tho mill tor concluded to go
and try to persuade Mrs. Kelly to
come back to him.

Ho accordingly drovo out to
where sho wns, and Mrs. Kelly siwh
came up to tho houso, ordered tho
door to open to him, to which hIio
paid no heed. After threatenlhg to
break tho door, nnd cursing tho
woman, ho noxt, according
to Mrs. Kelly, threatened
to burn tho house. Tho daughter
then gavo tho alarm, nnd tho son
nnd Marston came. Tho latter
seemed to stand In with tho family,
and proceeded to do Mr. Kelly up,
as they say in tho ring, which ho did
very olfectually. Mr. Kelly Is badly
Jammed about tho eyes and body,
which would Indlcato that ho got
tho worst of It then. Tt depends on
tho outcome of tho ease, as to which
will bo worsted In tho cud. Tho
case, all round, Is peculiar.

TELEGRAPHIC SPLINTS.

In San Joso on Wednesday Mrs.
Elizabeth Fremont, 10 years old,
suicided. Sho leaves a largo sum
of money to be fought over.

Tho manngors of railways center-
ing at Warsaw, Gnmlcnaiid Ivnn-goro- d,

havo received a military or-
der directing them to accumulate
without delay on each lino 000,000
tons coal.

At a meeting of tho directors of
tho Nevada bank yesterday, J. C.
Flood resigned. Tho vacancy was
filled by tho election of his son,
James L. Flood. Jas. G. Fair con-

tinues president.
-

Laiiilreth's Trial l'ostpuned.

SlierlffGrovcH of Polk county re-

turned Landreth, tho Independence
murdoror, to this city last night.
Landreth, notwithstanding his
alleged confession, pleaded "not
guilty" and his attorney, J. L.
Collins asked for postponement of
tho trial, which wassot for MayiWth,
at 0 a. in. Inutility will be tho line
of defense. Landreth 1ms deeded
all his property lu Independence to
his wlfeaiid family, and expects no
mercy from tho Jury.

(ImipiHiiIiir Jixploiiloii.

Bki.vidkhk, N. J., May 17. A
tsrrlle explosion occurred at tho
nowder house of the Pottsvlllo
Brownstono quarry this morning.
Otic man was killed and sovuml oth-
ers were Injured, A numbur of
houses were wrecked and consider
able iiroiHirty was destroyed. The
reiKirt was heard twenty mflesaway.
Four hundred kegs of giant powder
exploded. Tho explosion was caused
by a workman dropping a keg of
powder.

CupltitllulM Collitf Hunt.
Kkw Yohk, May 17. Frank G.
ewlanils.soln trustoo,of the Sharon

estate sailed for England to-da-y to
remain abroad nlxiut two months.
Fred Sharon willed a few duys ago
for IilverjMMil. "I am now n oltlMin
of New York," said Mr. Nowlunds.
"Myself and Mr. Sharon have lxm
quietly engHKed in rtniovlinr here
flirunniM mmiHiii til Unix mil. rua.
Idoneo ami arrnugliijr business mut-
ters. Our home henceforth will not
belli California, but In the Umpire
siuie oi ew lorn."


